
FIGHT TO BE
MADE AGAINST
DISLOYALISTS
_

"War Till Victory/· Plea
Presented to Congres¬

sional Leaders.
Lining up in th· light agalnet the

election of disloyal men to Congres«
next November, a delegation of th»
League for National Unity presented
a "war till victory'· plea today to Re¬
publican and iJemocratle power» of
the House.
The Congressional representative«

who listened to the plan were: Scott
Kerri». chairman of th» Democnitic
National Congressional Commute·;
Frank Wood», chairman of the Ke-
publican National Congressional Com¬
mittee; Claude Kltchin, majority
leader, and Frederick Gillett. minority
leader of the Houae. Ralph M. Kaa-
ley, chairman executive committee of
the National Civic Federation:
Wheeler P. Bloodgood. Loyalty Le¬
gion. Milwaukee; Frank Morrison,
secretary of the American Federation
of Labor, and half a doxen others
presented the plan.
"No man ought to be nominated by

either party of whom it is not cer¬
tain that if elected he will support
th· government tn its high resolve
to destroy Prussian militarism and
establish a lust and secured peace,"
the plea reads.
"In order »hat the next Congress

may be undivldedly American and
anti-Prussian. It will not suffice for
tbe nation to vote for a better man or
the less disloyal of two candidates on
election day. It will be the business
of the two dominant political parties
generally, whatever their natural di¬
visions may be as to domestic poli¬
cies, to ensure that whoever be elect¬
ed, every American district wLl be
represented by an American patriot.
"In the Interest of the nation we

»sk more. If in any district it tie-
comes likely that an anti-war candi¬
date may be successful. It Is the Im¬
perative duty of the two leading par-
tie» to effect a coalition at-ainst the
non-American or anti-American can¬
didate, in order to make certain his
defeat.
"If in any eonsressior. 1 or sena¬

torial election there prove to be
(langer of the election of disloyal can¬
didates, it will become the duty of
Americans, regardles of party affilia¬
tions, to defeat such candidates and
to set loyalty to the nation sbsive
personal loyalty to »he party. The
defeat of men supporting the I*n*on
in the congressional election of 1
did much to lengthen that war. and a
like result in the elections of 18. and
lf-4 would have enabled the disloy¬
alists to put the 1'nton In peril."

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One «ize smaller after using Allen's
Foct-Ease. the antiseptic powder
for the feet. Shaken into the shoo.«
and sprinkled in the foot bath.
Allen's Foot-Ease makes ticht or
new shoes feel easy; gives instant
relief to corns and bunions, prevents
Blisters, Callous and Sore Spots. It's
the greatest comfort discovery of
the aise. Try it today. Sold every¬
where. ISc. For KRKE trial pack¬
age. Address. Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Roy. X. T..Adv.

soaker and Pershing on Flat Car Studying Map

This photograph shows Gen. Pershing (left) »nd, next to him, Secretary Baker, seated on top ol
a flat car with other American officers, studying the map of an engineering project at an America!
transportation center in France. The picture was snapped during Baker's recent inspection of th<
American forces abroad.

U. S. FIRE STARTS
BLAZE IN ENEMY

MUNITION DUMP
COST1NLED FROM PAO ? OWL

been bombed. At Ostend the airplane
shed waa set afire. Eight German
machines were hrought down."
A right between a British seaplane

and a Zeppelin over the North Sea
alao is recounted. The Zeppelin was
routed after half an hour's battle.
The statement follows:
"Our air force at Dunkirk between

May 6 and 12 carried out operationa
against the Ostend docks and sea¬

plane base, as well as the Zecbrugge
j mole, lock gates and enemy sh.ppin.
in the vicinity.
"Direct hits were obtained on the,

sheds on the Zeebrugge mole. A
large shed at Ostend was set afire.
Six enemy machines were destroyed
and two others were driven down.
One of our machines Is missing.
"On May 10 a British seaplane over

the North Sea fought a patrolling
Zeppelin. After a half hour's bat¬
tle the Zeppelin retreated to its base.

Kneny Still Mark* TIa_e.
I-ondon, May 13..Hindenburg's war

machine continued to mark time to¬
day, and there was less infantry*

fighting, even on a purely local scale,
than has been recorded in days, both
In Picardy and Flanders. Among
the troops at the front the notion
was suggested that possibly the date
.May 13.deterred the German high
command. Superstitions aa old aa
this are ineradicable, and no wise
general offends the susceptibilities of
human nature among hie own forces,
unnecessarily.
The renewal of the German drive

Is now regarded almost &a overdue.
Military opinion is that It will start
this week.

(onmtrailoiB Effected.
"AU the newa from the west front,"

says the Evening News, "indicates
that we are on the eve of great
events. Our scouts Jcnow that the
enemy concentrations are neaiing
completion."
Slowly but steadily the gunfire

all along the front between the
Yser and the Oise, which comprises
the area on which the great battle
will be fought out, has been In¬
creasing. ,

The British northern front, par¬
ticularly the region above Kemmel,
and the A? re sector, southeast of
Amiens, were the storm centers of
the violent artillery duels through¬
out the night and today. Neither
the British nor the French war of¬
fices report any Infantry actions In

th· official night bulletin». Tta· Oar
reports also dealt exclusively with
gun activity In tta« vital sector« of
the batti« front.

Au.tri·· ngeaslve Heart
There la a well defined expecta¬

tion In military circle· of an early
outbreak of the expected Austrian
offensive In Italy. On many «Idea
it la believed that this subject took
up the greater part of the delibera¬
tions at German headquarters tn
th« field, between the two emperors
and their adviser«.
The Keneral theory I« that the

drive against th« Italians Is to
synchronize with the reopening of
the Western battle. In local fight¬
ing during the last week, especially
in the last three days, the Italians
hare decidedly held the upper
hand. The Austrian«, according to
Rome's ofllcial statement today,
have been unable to retake the
Monte Corno positions wrested from
them Friday. Vienna reports the
continuance of lively fighting actvlty
on the mountain front.

Germans Lot« Trees ¡a Fin.
Amsterdam. May 13..A dispatch

from Essen to the Lokal Anzeiger,
of Berlin, says that 15.000 acres of
/orest land near Ochtrup. West¬
phalia, ha« been «wept by Ore.

Nfl

Every Picture Tells a Story
This one is no exception. The picture at the left, registering keen dis¬

appointment and chagrin, may be turned into one of delight and complete
satisfaction by the simple process of having the Washington Gas Light Co.
install an

Instantaneous Gas Water
Heater in Your Home

Will you forego the comfort and
dehght of having always at your
command piping hot water the year
round when this comfort may be
had at the trifling cost of a few
cent« a day?

You can't afford to deny yourself the luxuryof hot water throughout the house, in the bath,the kitchen and the laundry, just because the
furnace or kitchen range fires are "banked" for
the summer.

The Instantaneous Automatic Gas
Water Heater will supply you with
hot water at the turn of any hot-
water faucet, and in unlimited quan¬
tities, too. People who have the
Automatic Gas Water Heater in- «_,,stalled in their homes say that if they could not
procure another they would not part with their
heater for any amount of money.Thus has it proven a boon and ite existence
an mdispensable part of every modern household.

. _____.,__, mm?rm*mïrmÎSA$jfa" '^. .>^

Washington Gas Light Co.
^_-

President.
_________

??? PAY FEARS
BLOODSHED IN
EMERALD ISLE

Irish Conscription Without
Home Rule May Bring

»Another Revolt.
That Irlah conscription without

Irian Home Rule might be followed
by another «Ester rebellion, or worse,
wa» th» warning laat night of T. f.
O'Connor, M. P.. and Irlah National¬
ist leader. In the auditorium ot tne

Department of the Interior before a

large and distinguished audience.
The meeting was under tb· anapira»

of a committee consisting of Senator
H. C. Lodge, Senator Jamea l>. ."he-
Ian. Representative Jame» A. Ullllvan
and Representative John Jacob
Roger». Mr. O'Connor, who ha» been
In thla country alnee lsst July, Has
announced his Intention of sailing for
Ireland In the near future.
"Ireland Is not opposed to consci Ip-

tlon in principle." declared Mr. O'Con¬
nor. "The difference between Pre¬
mier Lloyd George and the Irish peo¬

ple I» not on the question of con¬
scription, but on the means of con¬
scription. Ireland want» her men
conscripted by an Irish parliament,
not by an English parliament.
"Over 100,000 Irish boys lie dead un¬

der the sands of Gallipoli, and un¬
der the blooming popple· of Flanders.
They were not only fighting for the
freedom of the world; they thought
that they were fighting for the free-
do mof Ireland. The freedom of Ire-
lend has not yet come! 'live Ireland
her freedom," he plesded.

Real.tane. May Be **>aaalve.
"What method« resistance msy

take," he said, "it is impossible to
tell. I am inclined to believe that, as

a rule. If conscription should be at¬
tempted, the resistance would be
paaslre rather than active; but it is
Impossible to guarantee thst there
will be no bloodshed.
"Among the most prudent snd mod-

rate leaders of Ireland have been the
bishops of the aCtholic Church and
the members of the legal profession,
and they have combined now with tre
masses. In pledging themselves to re¬

sist conscription.
"What will It avail England to

add W.W0 or 50.000 or 100.000 soldiers
to her present gigantic army, if, in
doing so. she estranges the men snd
women of Ireland? For the women
of Ireland. I may tell you. are Just
today as the men. Will she not re¬

quire as many soldiers to enforce^
conscription, diverted from the bat¬
tle front, as she csn hope to gain
by force?"

Qaote. Other Leaders.
Mr. O'Connor quoted from the

speeches of various British states¬
men, parliamentary leaders «nd the
British press, including Uojrd Georee.
Henderson, Asqulth, Redmond, the
Marquis of Crewe, I.rd Buckmas-
ter. Lord I.nsdowne and Lord I'lun-
kett, in vonsensus ot censure of the
unfulfilled promises of Knaland for
Irish home rule, and apprehension of
the result of conecriptton imposed by
an English parliament, instead of by
an Irish one.
"Surely." added Mr. O'Connor. "1

have a right to say. in the face of
this consensus of English and Irish
opinion, that no man can be open to
the charge of disloyalty to the cause
of the allies, or hostility to England,
becauae he presses what such distin¬
guished opinion unites in declaring a

rule of ruin."

Free-ass af »aaall I'r.plrs.
Referring to the fact that the other

British colonies bave exercised their
own wills sa to whether they would
furnish men by voluntary enlistment
or by draft, and emphasizing the dan¬
ger to both England and Ireland in

losing the good opinion of the world,
the one through refusing freedom to
a small people in a war in which she
professes to be fighting for the free¬
dom of small peoples; the other
through the appearance of slacking.
Mr. O'Connor concluded with an ap¬
peal to America to give counsel to

England, In sympathy with her as
well as with Ireland, to save them
both from action that threatens to
widen the ancient breach.

MRS. LUCHS' HOUSES
GO TO HER CHILDREN

Mrs. Hannah Lucha, who diesi here
May 7, in a will filed yesterday, be¬
queathed to her son Norman Luchs and
his daughter Janes, the premises at 1212
Euclid street northwest, the premises
at 121ß Kenyon street northwest, to
her son Morris Lucbs and his wife;
tho premise· st 1921 Sixth street, and
714 Sixth street northwest, to her son
Albert Luchs, her husband ?.,????
Luchs to h*ve the right of occupancy
during his lifetime. The two sons,
Morris and Normen, are given the
property at 609 Second street north¬
east.
The will states that no bequests are

mail» t» the two daughters of the
testatrix, because she had. In 1910,
given to each of them.Mrs. Augusta
Spear and Mrs. Clara Kaufman-a
check for »,000.
Miss Elizabeth Tilton left a will

dated February 2Î. 1918, In which she
left, among other bequeaths, S1.O0O to
the vestry of St. Paul's Church,
Twenty-third street northwest, to be
invested, and the interest devoted to
the purchase of fuel for the poor.
Miss Charlotte Buford, In a will

dated June 16, 1911, bequeathed tl.OOO
each to Basil D. Buford, her nephew,
and Theodore Edson Chandler, a
grandnephew. Lucy D. Buford end
Blanche Buford, sister», are given the
residue of the estate.
Julius A. Krentzlin, In a will dated

March 16, 1908, left everything he pos¬
sessed to his wife.

WILL ADMIT SOLDIERS
FREE TO MT. VERNON

All men in uniform will be ad-
mited free of charge to Mount Ver¬
non, home of George Washington,
during the coming year. This ac¬
tion wa» decided on at a recent
meeting of the Mount Vernon
Ladles' Association, at which a
resolution providing for the free
admission of men in uniform was
adopted.
A sago palm-, believed to be the

same that occupied a place In the
garden of the mansion more than
ISO years ago, has been presented
through Mrs. Lamb, vice regent of
New Tork. in behalf of her aliter,
the lat» Mra. Winthrop Sargent, and
once more will occupy its former
place In the garden.
A pair of pistol· once owned by

Georg» Waahington alio haa been
presented to the »ussociatlon through
Mrs. Lamb, as has a set of dental
instruments and a pair of shoe
buckles. ·

The original manuscript inven¬
tory of the contents of the mansion
haa been presented through the
vice regent ot Missouri. The manu¬
script haa bean In tha possession
of Xr. Blxby. of St. Louia,

CX»Wï~Tm\j

« Ir 'M^AISROY&L
Today Is Basement Day

Every day is.Barga.n Day in this downstairs store.but Tues¬
day is tKe day of days. Come today for choice óf over ? ,000 Xew
Silk Dresses at dollars less than the valuation you will put upon
any one.

See These Silk Dresses
It's the many features so difficult to aptly tell in words.that makes these drenes

so superior at the prices.

$15, $17.98
Lot 1.200 Dresae» at $10
A remarkable lot consisting of attractive

dresse» made of plain and striped taffetas, crepe
de chine, with satin collar, high and normal
waist line». Shown in desirable styles for Spring
and Summer wear.

Lot 2.300 Dresse« at $12.75
Of plain taffetas with Georgette combinations,

»ilk gingham plaids, Eton and modified buttle
effects.many with fancy »titching» and gold
braid, sleeves of »elf-material and Georgette,
white satin and Georgette collar». Size« up to 46.

Lot 3.375 Dresses at $15

$10* $12.75»

A Sale of Silk Blouses,
$1.98

Including Attractive, Wasted Styles ia Blouses
.of fine voiles, crepe de chines, tub silks and
the new tailored pongee. The Voile BIoum-s
are elaborately trimmed with lace; crepe de
chine with newest collars and ties and daintily
embroidered fronts.

Baraala Roarsral.

House Dresses, Special, $1.88
Of fine gingham and percale, in stri*Vd,

checks and plain colors. Collars and belts
are braid trimmed; cut on full lines and
perfect titling.

Baratala H-tarsaa-at.

Undermuslins
Special lot for Bargain Basement Day to¬

day. Included are gowns, skirts, envelope
chemise, bodices, drawers, aprons and petti¬
coats.all are exceptional values.

Table i.at 75c
Gowns, Skirts, Envelope Chemise, Bodicea

and Drawers, of fine nainsook, trimmed with
good washing laces and embroideries.

Table 2.at 29c
Aprons.Special lot of dainty Tea Aprons

of India linon, round and square; some with
embroidery ruffle; also percale aprons, some
finished with rick-rack braid.

Table 3.at 59c
Short Skirts, Drawers and Corset Cover»

of good materials, lace and embroidery
trimmed; also Crepe de Chine and Wash
Satin Bodices, with lace yokes and ribbon
shoulder straps.

Table 4.at 69c
Wash Petticoats of plain blue chambray or

striped gingham, tailored; regular and cstra
sizes.

Baraala Baaemral.

$2.50 Value Wash Skirts,
$1.98

Smart Styles for Summer Wear
Well made of fine quality pique and gab¬

ardine, with wide belts and novelty shape
pockets. Three-inch hern and plain and gath¬
ered waist line. Choice of sizes up to 30
waist band.

B-iraaln Ha.raral.

_at_

Attractive House Dresses,
$1.29

? good assortment of well made gingham
and percale dresses, in stripes and checks,
with pipings of white pique on belt, pocket
and cuffs.

?.-?G???? llssrairal.

Crepe Kimonos, Special, $1.29
Neatly made of plain and figured crepe,

with high waist line and elastic belt. Salin
trimmed collar and sleeves; in constrasting
colors. Full cut and offered in a variety of
colors and sizes.

Baraala Uiarar»!.

A New Style in Aprons at 98c
^Gingham and percale aprons, belt and

pockets; piping of contrasting color combina¬
tions on collar, belt and pockets. Excellent
values at 98c.

Baraala Baaraaea«.

Upholstery
A Few Specials of Unusual Interest.

Curtain Scrims, Special, 14c Yard.
Choose from ecru or colored border curtain

scrims, in dozens of attractive patterns. Ex¬
cellent values at 14c yard.

69c Window Shade», Each, 42c
Window Shades of hand-made oil opaque,

in white or yellow. All perfect goods,
mounted on good spring rollers. Special at
4»c.

Satin, taffeta,
and pussy willow
gette and taffetas.
Many are beaded
sash and beaded
collar. All sizes

crepe de chine, satin foulard
taffeta combinations of Geor-
draped and pleated overskirt.
and embroidered, finished with
tassels; Georgette sleeves and
for misses and women.

Lot 4.225 Dresses at $17.98
Of Georgette, pussy willow taffetas, satin

foulards, crepe meteor and combinations of satin
and Georgette. Beaded and embroidered over-
skirt and side panels of Georgette, with bands
of self-material. Worth up to $35; all sizes
up to 46.

"tarmala Ra.a-a.ra«.

$3.50 to $6 SUk Blouses, $2.98
Hand-i-m- «.et.rgette. »Trepe de "Thine and Wa»h

Satin Bloaaes in ao%-eral effective tljil. S<-*m« ar«*
daintily embroidered, have newest roll collar of
satin, others are lace-trimmed.

Tkree Extraordinary Lots of

New Cors***
At $1.49.Are fjoo qu >! V B.

from and back-lace corsets -ut-u«,,e 4MB I
almost every type of figuri; th loviaW]and long hips; double bone

At 98c.Corsets that c _.. »«..a at

$1.25 to $i.sO, in medium and long hip and
low-bust stvlc. Of coutil and batiste; double
boned.

At 79c.$1 qualities; majle of fine coutil,
with rustproof boning; trimmed with em¬

broidery edgi s.

New Brassieres, 59c
New assortment of Brassiir<st beautifully

trimmed vsith C'luny lace and all-over embroid¬
ery. Sizes 34 to 38, in white and flesh color.

Table Damask, 63c Yard
? n.i.id quality 1-atnaavk. ! yard» »aide. Many

pretty pattern*. Thi» damask will »rive excellent
»ervice. Today. «rrWal at He yard.

»»reala Haarnir»!.

72x80 Bed Spreads, $1.89
An e\t*-!J-*nt quality Bed Spread. Mars»* til···« pat-

term· on crochet. 7-xSO inches: nicely hummed and
a regular -value. Bargain Haieaeat.

30c Ginghams, 23c
Another I.Mi >ards of -?-??..-·.? l;. il·«*'* r>ref«

Ginghams, -' in-hen wide; all the new plaid« and
checks In the «-anted color«. Thi*·*· colors are
absolutely fast. Bar-cala lla»ea^at.

Bed Sheets, Special, $1.59
Full sire. ? ? 9? inchee. fully blea-had. hand-

lorn, three-,n· h hem, round thread. An excellent
\alue at |ISf each. llar*».« Iinammt.

74x88 Bed Spreads, $3.39
An extra h.-avy -G*rochet Hpread. full-bed slxe.

"4-?ß? inches; pretty M arseli lea patterns; neatly
h< nun· <1. Maritali! HRirarii.

Bed Spreads, Special, $1.69
A good quality Lied Spread. TSV-M in« h· s: »«MF

pretty pattern: nicely hemmed. Limited quantity
.n« More at this price.

Baraala Ita-teaarnt.

25c Voiles, Special, 17c
A large assortment af pretty Voltea, all the new

pattems: floral, «conventional and cfcecka. as ·*·-!.
as a good range of the plain colors.blue, purple,
pink. mais, licht gray. Quaker pray, khaki, helio,
peach, pink, mee and green.

Linen-Finish Cotton, 33c
An excellent quality, and e\ira heavy Bleached

Cotton. 36 inches wide. 1??·.? finish excellent
wearing quality. Barerai« B.%%%%%%

Damask Table Covers, $1.19
? very good quality af highly merct-rixed Table

t'overs. 56?63 Inches; neat «tripe and check pat¬
terns; nicely hemmed, ready for use.

Barcata Rairami.

Napkins, $1.29 Dozen
Coed quality Met· ,·? ned Tabi·* Napkin», verv

pretty pattern«: IR-tlR in.he»; hem d. ready for
use. )*«f-,ular at 11.4» duz. n.

Mara Haaeaaea«.

$1 Yard Table Dam«-u.k, 79c
An · xi.ptionally good valu» in Table Paniaak

'» thia imported cloth. TO Inches wide, beautiful
patterns.the »ame aa used In pure linen. Thla
damask i* hlarhly- msro-iii»» and ha» permanent
finish. P.uy yarn* »???,·?>- Bear, a.« ihl» i» a il.OO-a-
sard rala« at tte. Raraala Maaeaaamt.

New Percales, 25c Yard
Another shipment of th"«·· pretty licht Percal·«,

¦¦f many atripea and all the »anted colora. Juat
the material for men'» »hirt». boys* blouaes, ladies'
waist», house dresses, bungalow aprona, romper»
end play dresse» for the little tot».

Baraala IKsraral.

Russo Crash, 19c Yard
Russo Craaa, a splendid imitation of Rusalaa

crash, 17 Inch··« wide, brown and white, excel¬
lent material for art work: Is also very abforbent
and makes splendid hand towel». Special at 19c

>ard. Baraala laaraa»·.

Half Linen Crash, 21c
A Half I.inen Crash, 17 inches wide:

and abacrbent. An excellent value at
very aoft
21c -«rd

White Voile« at 23c
Sheer, dainty White Votlea, tape ed«re. 3« inch««

wide. All fresh, new a-ooda. Makes the prettiest
of dresses and walats. Special at ISc yard.

Short Bolt» Cretonne, 22c Yard
A clean-up of the balance of our <irt nnes will

be effected by thla low price. All It Inches wide
and in a good selection of pattern».

ala li...a»..?


